Owls class (y2)

English

Friday 18th December 2020: This week we have been…
For our writing we took a trip to Lapland (via a video!) and then wrote a postcard to
describe all of the amazing activities we had done. We also included a fascinating fact
about our trip and some extra information using a P.S. We focused on including adjectives,
adverbs, contractions and commas in lists.
Multiplication:
Continuing with multiplication we started to look at arrays. We used the arrays to note how
many rows each array had, how many columns each array had and then how many items in
total there were. We talked about how arrays show lots of equal groups of items and

Maths

repeated addition.

News & reminders

Christmas Activities
For the rest of our time we had fabulous fun preparing for Christmas, we:
 Watched the pantomime and a Christmas film.
 Made our candle holder for Doorstep carols.
 Made hats for our Christmas lunch and Christmas cards.
 Played lots of party games at our party.
 Enjoyed playing with our friends.
NATIVITY VIDEO
We hope you have all seen the video link on Seesaw for our Nativity. The children
did a fabulous job with not much rehearsing and we are very proud of them all.
PE
Next term our PE slots will stay be Tuesday morning and Friday afternoon. As with
this term we are asking everyone to come dressed in their PE kits on these days
with tracksuit bottoms/leggings, a school jumper/hoodie and a coat for playtimes.
USED POSTAGE STAMPS
Year 4 are collecting used postage stamps, for The Dogs Trust, so would be
extremely grateful of any that you may have - thank you.
CAROLS ON THE GREEN
A Carol Service will take place OUTDOORS
Location: On the Village Green by the Christmas Tree, Barham
Date/Time: Sun 20th Dec 2020 at 4pm
Masks must be worn throughout and you must email Reverend Stefan Thomas if
you are attending rev1@btinternet.com
AND FINALLY…
We just wanted to finish by wishing you all a safe and happy Christmas. We know
it’s very different this year but we really hope you all have an enjoyable time.
Thank you for this term; it’s been new and different in lots of ways but your
children have been amazing. Stay safe and well – see you in 2021!

